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Eureka Happenings.NEWS FROM WALTER. BUSTER BROWN , .

COMING AGAIN

OUR PIKEVILLE LETTER.

Pointers That Prove The

GOLDSBORO III LINE

What Mr. A. A. Joseph Says

THAT BREACH OF

PilOlSE SUIT,

Tomorrow EvenJna at tiie Ccurt

TEN PER CENT.

Stockholders of the Golds-

boro Shoe Company

Mr. J. n. Kxum.of Fremont, was
vliitor to our town Inst Friday.

Mi iS Ilosalle Sauls spent a few days
ttilsweok vy i 1 r fr e i i ti 'a i n

'
W i 1 son .

flss Susie Hauls, of yonr city, is
visiting friends and relatives In Eu-
reka: '

Misses Uda and Annrt Sherard, ot
Kiro, were visitors to onr town few
dry 1 thi past weitk.

Miss Ida Norly, who is teaching the
V alory Branch school, was a visitor

t ) lOuteka .Sunday.

Messrs. - .lolin Bardin,'-- Frank an
Hi mat WalKton, ot Saratoga, were vis-
itors to oiir town Sunday.

Mrs. It. K. Barnes, of llocky Mount,
was on a visit to her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jones, the past week.

Mr. (io lwin, of Goldsboro, was sur-
veying and laying off lots tor tbe Eu-
reka cemetery tor the past week.

Mr. Frank Bocton and his mother,
Mrs. Ora liecton, of Fremont, were
guels of Mrs. G. R. Denton, Sunday,

I)r Q. It. Benton is su tiering with
a 8"vere case of the grippe, and his
many, triends wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mra. II. C, Donge have
moved to their larm about lour miles
from town, and we regret to lose this
popular couple.

Tbe Woman's Betterment Sooiety
will give a supper in the old school
building, Friday night, January 18

All ore cordially invited.

The many Iriends of Miss Leila Mar
tin win be glad to know that she has
recovered from the severe attack of
loniilitis, from which she bas been
suffering lor the past weuk.

At the last meeting of the Betterment
.Sooiety, Mrs. E. C. Exuin guve two
band painted pictures to the primary
room, thut were much appreciated.
They were painted by her young
daughter and little, son.

Quite a crowd from Eureka attended
tlie t'lii istiiiHH concert given at Lebanon
church last Wednesday night. It war
1 ndded a success, and eveiy one enjoy,
ei the evening very much; too much
praise can not be given the manageis.

We believe our s'chooi Is socond to
none In tho comity; we have enrolled

pupils and are expecting more next
week, O ir sobool grounds have been
grc it l.v i in proved, The Womau's Bet-td- i

intuit Society ha-- t had thirty shade
i planted the post week and ex-

pect to pot out more soon.

M At J 1ST K II.

Colder tonight. Fair and cold to- -

morr nr.

Dcuse, Hie Cass Will be Ecg-ular- iy

Triad oo HsKurils.

In regard to the big Mock Court
trial to be given In tbe Court House,
under the auspices of the Ooldsboro
Public Library, toinm row (Thursday)
evening, the aacess iries and the trial
will be ooidutted in eety lespect
with all the gravity ot a superior court
session. The case will be handled on

the exact lines of legal procedure, so
that the two hours proceedings are
likely to furnish the biggest bunch of

merriment an aiidlouoe bas had In a
long time. ,

' ,':"?",
Of course, all hearts will go. ont In

tearful sympathy to the fair plamtllT,
while as for the detendant.it Is enough
to say that no one would ever have
believed It ol him

The jury is distinguished enonijb to
rivet the attention of an audience for

whole evening, and are capable of
giving an entire show themselves.

Altogether this Mock Court trial
promises to be one of the events of the
season, both in the interest attaching
toit and in the crowd that will at-

tend.
Tickets on sale at Winslow's book

store, also at Public Library. Admis-

sion 60 and 75 cents.

GOLDSBORO PRODUCE

CO. IHCOiMAU. ,

Papers Sent to Secretary of V.:.:
J. Bryan Crimes Yesterday.

,The Goldsboro Produce Company,
which was recently added to the enter-

prises of Goldsboro, will be an incor-
porated concern. Paper to this eifect
were) sent to Secretary of State J.
.Bryan Grimes yesterday, with a

paid In capital of f3.000. v.
Although this concern Is only a

month old, its "progress has been
marked in tbe fruit and commission
tt ade. '

as--8 v '
r"

.ill-iirSi- t rE?
tfl o

3 r es salt's v'sfi

er because he nev-

er imagined that
so much of style,
so much of com-

fort and so much
of service could
be contained in
one pair ot shoes.
We never have to

talk Walk-Ov- er

any more Ji:

$3.50, $4.00.

Prigress of This Live

County Town.

Mr. J. T. Tyson was In Goldsboro
today on bulness.

Mr. Aaron Perkins has returned
from a several days visit to Wilson
and Seltna. -

The regular meeting ot tbe Mas ins
held here Thursday was very largely
attended.

t
Mr. Jasper Stlth, from Sampson

county, is here on a visit to his broth
er Mr. Oscar Stlth.

Messrs. K. B. Smith and J. T. Dees
were in Newborn last week in attend
ance on the Federal Court.

Mr. Charlie Cotton lias rented the
house recently erected by Mr. A.J,
Garrls short distanoe from town.

Mr. W. E. Ham, a former citizen ol

Pikeville but now a prosperous farmer
near Mebane, bas been spending sev.

eral days with his brother Mr. E. D

Ham.

On Friday tbe members of tbe Pike
ville High School organized tbe W. W.

Kitchen Debating Sooiety, which will
bold weekly debates on live questions
of the day.

Mayor George Barnes on Friday
moved bis family Into the home in

'The Grove" which Mr. W. L. Ezzel)

has vacated to devote all his time to
farming in Fork township.

The advanced price of oottou caused
a large qnanity to be brought in from
tbe surrounding country, Smith, Ham
fc Co. buying during the past week
over two hundred and fifty bales.

Throughout the fall and winter a oon- -

Iderable, amount ot .cord wood bat
been shipped from this point to Golds-
boro and Wilson, and during the last
several days even moie cars than us-

ual have been loaded. Most of thU
hipping is done by J. L Langston

and D. E. Matthews.

Peptiron Pill the
Wood,

nerTM
Uim

trnifirtheii the stomach. M dlcestion. nd prr
mote sweet, restful natural sloop. The an
ehoeolateooatei, aeptaM to tha stomach And
easily assimilated, aud the best mmlioine for
anemia, pale, nervons and dyspeptic men, wornei
and rhlluren, and all sufferers from the effects 01
tht itmnunna life of today. Price 00c. or 91. Of
druggists or by mail. C.I. Hood Co., Lowell, Maw

IE jtiaMta or U9UU a. vovu

IIR H. B. SHORT

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Well Known Citizen of Wilmingtcn

Takes His Life.

Mr. H. B. Short, ol Wilmington, for- -

merly owner of Lake Waccainaw, and
well-know- n throughout the State, com-

mitted suloide last night at his home
in Wilmington. No cause is known
why he should take bis own life.

CATARRH CURED.

No Cure, No Pay, is a Most

Generous Offer.
To get an antiseptic strong enough

to kill catarrh germs and not destrov
tbe tissues of the membrane atthesame
time, has been a problem which was
never solved until the discovery of
Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me-

Uyomel is prepared fi om eucalyptus,
tbe most powerful yet healing antisep- -

tio known. Breathe it ibrougb the in
haler over tbe inflamed and germ-ridde- n

membrane four or five times a day,
and in a few days tbe gsrms will dis-

appear.
Tbe Inflamed condition will go, too,

and the snuffling, hawking and offen-

sive breath, and tbe discbarge of
crusts in the nose will cease.

Then why should any catarrh suffer-
er hesitate, when J. H.Uill A Son have
snob, faith in Hyomei that he offers to
return your money it after a fair trial
Hyomei does not cure catarrh.
: A eomplste liyomn outfit, including
tbe inhaler, costs f 1.00, and extra bat-

tles, if afterwards needed, cost but 60

cents. Hyomei also cures asthma,
croup, sore throat, coughs, colds or
grip.

Cures Dysp-ps-
la

Yotir money back if it don't. Gives in

mAlin relief from heartburn, sour stom

ach, itomach dlitiesi and sick headache.

.
Interesting News Items From

, that Prosperous

Neighborhood

Walter, N. C, Jan. 13.

Mr. Wright Lynch, of Jacksonville,
N. O., wu here last week, visiting her
liter Mrs. Win, Smith.

Mill Mamie Johnson and her grand
mother, Mrs. Geo. Gaylor, visited rel
ativet at Fremont last Saturday and
Sunday,

Mr. Jim Langs ton, who Is holding
. position In your eity, spent .Sunday

near Roswood, on a visit to homofolk
and special friends, v.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Peele, who
have been living at the Yelverton
place lor sever! months, where Mr,

Peele had rented for the year, moved
back to Fremont Saturday.

Mr. John M. Mitchell, one of onr
oounty representatives at Ralolgh
pent Sunday at borne, where his many

friends were glad to see him, and hear
what was transpiring under the dome
of onr Capitol,

Mr. Den Winders and family, who
lived In this community several years
ago, will move back, and occupy the
place Mr. Peele vacates. Their lrlend
here are glad to welcome them back to
the neighborhood.

The bills introduced to raise salaries
ot Stated officers and register tees for
recording mortgages In Wayne county,
Is meeting with disapproval herr.
Tbe people think it an Inopportune
time to Increase expenses In the face
ol an ezeeedingly short crop, and tbe
prevailing stringency in financial mat-

ters.

Mr. Murray Poole recoived an ugly
cut over his lelt eye Monday morning,
by being kicked by a male he was
bitching to his wagon. Fortunately
for htm that the kick was not in the
eye, as it came near being, or the
eye would have been put out. It was
an ugly gash and the blood flowed
freely. ,

During tbe high prtoes of peas, and
the faot that tbe dealers in seeds will
ell only for cash, the small farm-

er, who heretofore only planted a few,
is this year ont of the truck market, so
far as peas are concerned. This gives
the extensive planter, and those who
have teady money, the entire field in
the pea market. Only very few will
be planted In this section.

We are like tbe old darkey said,
when the mule threw him, as he sat on
bltn asleep. He got up rubbing tbe
dirt out of bis bead, as it bad been
barried in tbe sand and mud by the
tall, and aald, "Dats what makes me
pise a mule," as we have many times

remarked.lt we had to preach a mule's
funeral we would stand at his head,
and would want a twitch on his nose
besides.

The tollowlng constitutes the honor
roll at onr excellent school at Rose-

wood. 4th Gra Jessie Qurley, Lala
Edwards, Preston Johnson, Hubert
nines, Wm. Dav l,Lizzie Howell, Carrie
Howell, Clara Howell, Mary Hooks,
Kettle Hlnes, Henry Howell, Sodle
Mitchell, fltb Grade Mildred Craw,
lord, Lily Brook, Ruth Hooks, E fills
Hlnes, Ronald Coor, Roland Gurley,
Alvlns Kd wards, Ennls Edwards.
James Allen, Bennie Bass.

What Parisian Sage will

do or Money Back

Stop falling hair
In two weeks. '

Cure dandruff in
two weeks. m5(Stop splitting
hair. ( 1

1
Stop itching scalp

Immediately. eftGrow more hair.
Make harsh balr

oft, silky and lux
n riant.

Brightens np the fthair and eyebrows,
A a balr dressing

it is without a peer
it contains noth-

ing that can pos insibly barm the balr,
it Is not sticky, ol'y TV. OH tha Ati
or greasy it is used H r ! aa mrt tn- -

by thousands to keep the bair healthy
It prevents as well as cures disease.
For women and children it is the

most delightful dressing and should
be in every home, J. II. Hill A Son
ell It for SO cents a large bottle.

We make a specialty of these goods,
es-i- comfortable Mocking (.'hairs. Let
us show yon.

Andrews A Waddell Furu. Co.

flay Tbat lias Created Hucb -- muse

oient. New Songs And New

People This Season.

Buster Brown, with his faithful pal
Tlge, and forty others, mostly girls
will be the attraction at the Messenger
Opera House, Thursday night, Jan
uarr 21st,

As a play aotor, Buster has been
succeess from the start. A tbe story
runs, Buster's lather is a retired tner
ohant. Having failed In business, and
failed "rich" he has plenty of money
and is able to pay spot wash for the
damages committed by Buster and
Tlge during their revels from day to
day.

Tbe dear mother-in-la- whom tbe
father does not like as inuoh as he
would like to, plays an Important part
In the story. Like most mother-in- -

laws she Is ambitious and wants Bus
ter's father to go Into politics. She
fancies that such a move would make
bim a power in the world and ulti
mately take them to Washington,
where she hopes to shine In society
with tbe Four Hundred, the admiration
ot millionaires and visiting king at
the White House,

To this Buster Brown's father ob
jects. He is loaded down with money
and prefers the quiet life which all
young men revol in. Fortunately
Buster's older sister relieves the situa-
tion. She Is engtkged to an
man who parts bis balr in two places
in tbe middle, clips his sentences ao- -

tording to tbe fashion of tiie smart set,
and really longs to enter politics and
lift the family name from the vulgar
mire of commerce and finance.

Buster's smllo,
Buster, the little philosopher and

child of nature, heartily lavors his
sister's sweetheart. '

Scch is the situation when tbe com
mittee of great men, genuine pillars in
he party, arrive at tbe Buster Brown

mansion to notify tbe merchant that
they propose to nominate him for the
highest ollice in town, mayor ol
Brownsville.

Buster, in bis father's absence, re
ceives the committee io wonderfully

nd makes so fine a speech, full of
atbos anil shrewdness that the great

men are completely won over to tne
boy. Buster, with Madona-lik- e eyes

nd a modest appealing look, sets forth
tbe noble qualities of the young man
who aspires to bis sister's hand so
loquently that the committee prom

ises to make him their candidate for
Mayor.'

The story of the reception gets out,
Buster's picture is displayed in the

lndows, and the good old dutob town
ot Brownsville rings with approval at
the Qom iu it tea's choice. Tbe campaign
now opens with a hurrah. Ginger elo-

quence and fireworks make the old
town as lively as a Christinas candy
shop, and Buster Brown's sister's
young man Is elected by a ronstng

ajority. Resnlt: Everyone rejoices.
Buster Brown is praised and pettied.
His big little heart swells with emotion
and tears are In bis eyes when be
winks at tbe dog. A grand family re-

union folows and they feed Tlge on.
porterhouse steak for a month.

fiends' Quarterly Meeting and

Bible Institute.

The quarterly meeting of Friends
churches ot Wayne county will be held
In the Friends church of Goldsboro
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan-nar- y

22, 23 and 24, Lut ail Friends
and others Interested, take notice ol
the hours an- - arrangements for Bible
Institute to follow the quarterly meet
ing, viz:

Ministry and Oversight meeting 10:80
a.m. Friday, basket, dinner at tbe
church. "

Hot coffee furnished by local commit
tee. At 2 p. m. have.fl.rst session of Bible
Institute with two addresses on Bible
subject; Evangelistio meeting at night.
The same hours and arrangements will
be observed for tbe meetings on Satur-
day, and, also, for sill the days of the
next week.

Speakers expected. One ol the
prominent instructors from Friends
Bible Instito te ol Cleveland, Ohio, will
take tbe leading place in tbe Institnte
addresses, and also be the evangelist
for tbe night meetings from tbe 22nd
to the 31st of January, Inclusive.
Other speakers who will he present are
Supt. Ell Keece, Prof. J. Edwin Jay,
Jno. W.' Moody, Mary Woody, Presi-
dent L. L. Hobbs, Rev.8. Myrick.Rev.
Enos llarvey and others.

Friends from all the outlying meet-
ings will be entertained at the homes
of Friends In Goldsboro, if they will
notify W. It-- HolJowell, chairman of
committee of arr.mgMnnnr. AM

Friends are Invited and. jirged, to

About Tailoring.

leslgnlng Artist of The Big House

Isaac Hamburger & Sons Now

In The City For a Day.

Mr. Harry Sloman, a cutter and de
signer Irom th.i note 1 inercliaat-tailo- r

log bouse ol Isaau Hamburger A Son o
Baltimore, has beenspendlng the day li
this city, and will remain over totnor
row, at the popular Gents' Fnrnishtng
establishment of Mr. A, A. Joseph
and there be is showing a most com
plete and exceedingly beautiful line of

spring patterns in gentlemen's silts
that have never been surpassed, be
eause they are the best weaves of Im
ported and domestic designs, and be
Ing an artist in his profession of out-

ting and designing Mr. Sloman can
give to customers here tbe same selec
tion of goeds and satisfactory fits
tbe big house gives its select custom
ers in Baltimore, a i

Mr. A. A. Joseph, who Is always
alert tor tbe satisfaction ot bis custom-
ers is quite happy over having Mr.
Sloman here, and says it is ; a distinct
compliment to Goldsboro, for Mr.
Sloman only visits tbe Dest Towns,

As bis stay will not be longer than
tomorrow those ot our readers inter
ested should govern themselves ac
cordingly.

ST. STEPHEN'S NEW RECTOK

What the Paper of His Former Parish

Says ol Him.

The "Weekly Messenger," of Em
poria, Va., where tie v. J. u. BUSKie,

he newly installed rector- - of St
Stephen's church in this city, was lor
nearly two years before coming here,
has the following to say of him in its
ourrent issue:

"Rev. J. Gilmer Buskle, who re
signed his charge here several weeks
ago and accepted a call to a church ai
Goldsboro, N. C, was Installed as

Eeotor and preached his first sermon
at the latter church on Sunday last.
He returned to Kmporia en Tuesday
to complete some business arrange
ments and will leave today to make
his permanent home In Uoldsboro.
"Mr. Uuskiolias been Hector ofChrlst

church here for nearly two years and
his work has been loit. From a

and disorganized church
which bad been without a Hector for

several years, he has built up a live or
ganization and Incidentally bas gained
tho love and ettei m not only of the
members ef bis chuich, but the entire
community.

"Ota strong, forceful character, an
able preacher, and thoroughly in love
and sympathy with his work, the peo-

ple of Emporia cau ill afford to lose
him, and they will Cud it dillicult to
fill his place."

rODArS COTTON MARKET.

(Roported by Richard Johnson.)

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

CLOSED

Jan - 4.94 1-

March. 4.93
May. 491
July .... -

Sales 15,000 bales.

NEW YORK FUTURES.

- OPEN CLOSED

Jan. ... 9.H..... 9.20

Mar.. 9.17 , 9.21

May.. 9.lfl... 9.17

July . 9.12 9.07

Oct S.87. ....... ....... 8.90
LoVial spots 9

HOUSEWIVES!
WE HAVE WHAT

Y6U want
Cabbage,

Turnips,
Coliards!

PHONE
' 178."

And State Your Wants

Gurley & Sassers Store
Corner James and Chestnut Sit.

Have a Ccod

Thing.

Annual Dividend Declared and Checks

HaHed to all Stockhsldcrs: Merit

and Advertising Make a Sirong

Combination For Success.

The Goldsboro "' Shoe Company,
which since its inauguration has b"tn
under tbe sntacioii8 and aggressive
management of thsit all-rou- rouipe
tent shoe man, bustnnss. getter mil
oourteous, public spirited K'Ot'lernan
Mr, Jas. M. Allen, bus not to
net annually a huntlnoina 1 l.tmi,
and last night ma le its utovk holder
triad by declaring a 10 per cent, d.vi
dend on tbe capital stock, after paying
all taxes, insurance anl g nemt ox- -

penscs.
This splemlld result, and loved in a

year that bus boon known as a "panic
year," and in tbe faoe .f tl;ii'tu,it(ni;
prices, Is certainly 'most "gratify liiif,
both to the jtoukh klri anil Mr.
Allen, as it should be also t i ovry
public spirited oilicu in (i i tihoro,
tor it shows conclusively that' vVe
got a good town. And. otpyui .i !y is it
gratifying to the Akuuh, for tu- - ii!.Ih-bor- o

8!ioo Store is one ot- .mr uut
liberal advertisers- and is
enough to say tint sat si iclor ivsuits
have ben realized throiifth it pat n.n-ag- e

of our colunms.
Knowing tbe shoe lit! siiioss and

knowing the tra.lo Mr. AUon ha al
Wfys kept his completes storo aiiroant
ftbe pu'jllo's nt'H.l, ni til l seas-m-

ouih it ml go, an I always o nir
toously in evuloueo lunmif to S'te llptl
the wishes of Ills utntonMis ate s ttis
aetorly sntervd by bin pnm.pt it n

polite corps bl salt'sm. to, U U riot l i

wondered at that h) H ttljlo in maku
urb a hue showing lor li i a' company.

PurciiasesStijre litre.

Mr. George Murphy, noar town, has
iirchased from Mr. James I'ntisp, or

Norlolk, the store on the iMiivr ol
Slocum and Kim streets lor. tho cob.
ideration of $1,000 cash, 't he deal

was made iDrougu mo t.c.ti rotate
Hustler K. L. Kdmiindson.

Mr, Murphy is one ol tbe mut sub
stantlal citizens i waynu county ami
now he beoomes identified with tin
Ity of Goldsboro.

TORE HIS SK

OFF III ;
U

Itching was Intense Humor Sprerd
from Hands to Body Work Inter-

rupted and Sleep Often Impossible

Disease Resisted Treatment

BUT CUTICURA CURED

HIM IN THREE WEEKS

"My trouble commenced about two
years ago and consisted, at first, of ao

VI UJWl'll Jt " I..
pustules on my
bands. These
spread Inter to ot'ier
parts of my body,
and the itching t
times was intense, so
much so that I liter-
ally tore the skin off
in shreds in seeking
relief. The awful
itching interfered
with my work con-
siderably, and olao
kept me awake

nights. I tried several doctors end
used a number of different ointments
and lotions but received practically no

Uv I settled down to tbe
use of Cuticura Soap.Cutictira Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent Fills, with the
result that in a few days all itching bod
ceaaed and in about three tkf' time
all traces of my eruption had disap-
peared. I have had no trouble of this
kind since. H. A. Krutak. fT, 7I4
Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111., November
18 and 28, 1U07."

SKIN HEALTH
Effected by Cuticura Soap.
Ointment and Resolvent.

The agonizing itching and burning of
the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as hi neoriatiis; the Ions cf bair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled head;
the facial disfigurement, as in at no and
ringworm; the awful suffering of infanta,
ana anxiety of worn-o- ut parents, m: in
tetter, or salt rheum all demand
remedy of extraordinary virtues to

oope with them. That Cuti-
cura 8op, Ointment and liwlvent
(liquid or pills) are such stands proven
by unquestioned testimonials.

Cntx-tir- a Soup CI V ) tn On h Stln. Cnt'- -i

Otntrnnt (.Vic.) U Hc-a-l th Hk'ii f in: u'l
lOiwuvt'nt I.VH). (or In the f'"-!- it CNh '1' wy- - I'l
Pill. 2V. per vlnl if filli lit riimv I ;c !': s it
thmutfhout the wurlrt. Putu-- IlriW! & ( liein
Sole i . ifit-n- . Ml""

rMtied lulliura Bo on Skiu liu.
Subscribe for the a.rcus.

WALK -- O V E K
Shoes For Men.

A REVELATION !
The first pair of WAKL-OVE- R

shoes is a revelation to the wear

quality to him
knows.

All leathers,

GoMsI a50 ceaU a large box at

J J. II. Hill & Son.


